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Tl iiiitlus or tha Klamath 8 porta
' Aoclatlon Friday nlitht tUiu- -

Win

Tlio rkcoiiU mino of baakotball bo-w- n

tha Merrill nnd Klamath enure
')' Mgli mliool mama waa pliiyrd nt
Merrill I'rlday ulKht, and n.aultod In

SO.in-- t victory for Klamath couuty
"'uli, rlinrliltiK tho county champlou-"al- p.

Tim feature of tho namo conalatcd
"' Iho baakot ahoollni of Hum, Mc--lu-

nnd Noal, and tha aplondtd mm- -"

ly Nool, Hum wada all baa-- ".

Mc:iur C and Noa4 4.
"or Merrill, l'opa mada thrco foul

oaakviH mui nitdsetl thraw H flold
uki, r,ICpa Wtkt alld Cokch
cwll iillarnated a rafaraa and une

I'lra, mid guvo Kauaral aalUfaolloli.
JIu Biorti cioltlng contaat cam m
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Thf (Irrmaim ulll mnunl lO.oni.
Icandln Hitirr uratrhllchta on ooutti of

jthrlr almhl, lo llllmunlnati; ihr n

jainy'a ramp.

NVxt ywr'a uar crop In 5uba U

'cutlinatrd at 3,400.00 Olona, allnhlly
1.x than Ihla yrar, whm n
waa rtnblliihd.

Now York alato haa I,33S.t6il pvr-mu-

umployed In faclorlea. Of thmu
(!3,7ti6 work In New York city.

I.ttcr carrier In lluaala net $13.60

to 117.50 a month.

by Overwhelming

Tho lilah achool team won by a acoro

of N to 4. Till nmo wua featurol by

tho coiicIiIiik of liny Merrill for w

iiuhllo achiKil touiii. whom) knowlediro

of baakol ball la only oxcwulod by hla

lovo for buaobnll.
Thu (tlrl playi'd a cloan gaiuo,

at nil Hmea to tho rullimn
of llm ri'feroo. Tint tofttua IIiiom up ia
followt;

Merrill -- I'upo and lllodgott for-

ward, 1'uwvll and Ilowniau guard,
llarrowa eontor.

Klamath KallaHum and Nool

forwarda, McOluru center, llullor and
(larrett guard.

High School aud
(Irubaugh coutar, I'opo aud Hadley
forward, Hartar and Harrow guard.

Public School Olrla twtwe ceu- -

K. C. H. S. County Champ

Locals From Merrill

VfroliSiiaary

Score

HlrlaIVHoraou

Turner and Ountlug forwarda,

j urawiaaM, nw

Sir Lionel Carden,

the British Mexican

Minister, Goes Home

fjlSBBw

I PkjiBsSKli

Kir l.lotK-- Garden, the HrllUh mln
tjr to MciUo, lioo alleged com-inrii- U

ou th? policy of rrrldi'iit Wil-

ton thorn llttVo beftj the CailM of
much aurprUti In thu t'ultcd 8Utc,
alltd away from America iho other

day on iho lliu--r Olympic for london.
Thru Im took becatfon to Imiio n on- -

rral denial of the crlticUm of the
Amprlcau jtollcy that had bon at-

tributed lo him whrn ho wait lit Mex-

ico City. M lultod that lie had not
aid tha thluK thv llowpapni haV

quotrd for thrt- - inontha aa couilux
from him.

Itut ho ahowvd that ho "till a
partU.au of I'renldriil Uucria. He Mid

llutirta U tho only man nblo to rule
or ronm near nillllK win Mvxican.
and nhould bo rwoBwIifil hy every
noxerntnent.

SONG SERVICE

AT M. E. CHURCH

W J.NTi:iHTI'.Cl I'lttKlltAM OI--

vtic'AiiM'Miir.iii is luuANorn
roil TOMOIHtOW NKJIITS HKH-VIOI-

Au fMiiliiK f totiK will bo held
nlishl nt Oraco M. K. church,

and In addition to liymu, electlona
by tho orcheatra, there will bo a num-

ber or nolo nnd duet. Tho program
follow;

Voluntary Orchentra
Hymn "Netiror My Ood to Thee"

I'rayer
folo "Onu Sweetly Soletuu Thought"

(AmhroKu). Mr. O. K. llenrdRlcy

liymu "A ChurKu to Kep I Haw"
Offertory

Duut "AlmoHl I'orauadod" (1'hlllu
I. IIIUh), Mr. It. II. Hamilton and
V. II. Hhuw.

Script tiro HertdliiK The Nluetvwulli
IVulm

llyinu "Krom Orcenlaud'a ley
Mouutalua"

rtolo "Kvonlng and Morning,"
Harold Klimear

Hymn "I Will Blng You a Song" ,
Hnlo "My Itoodeomor aud My Lord"

(From (loldon legend), Oudley
Uuck.

Hymn "Outdo Me, Oh, Thou Great
Jehovii," MUa t.ouUe Demon

Hcnodlctlon

"
IhM Alter Horse,

Churlo J. Ferguson loll today with
Mr. .mid Mrs. Frank Adams to speud
tho day at their ranch uear Merrill.
Ho will return tomorrow, riding tha
horse he has boon wintering there.

J. W. SIEMENS TO

SEEK OLD PLACE

,1'lltNT TIII'MT ASH M,tVIXf)H IM.N'K

iii:.i iaKH eni: vi:aii oft

iior.vm.vu uiuiiTKit ;:.NTUitV)
AM CITV THKXHVHIH

IVlllloMK nrr in circulation today,
hdWIii; llibl tliniimtiiP of Captalu J,
V. Klptm-n- a lx placed on Uic 'city

(Irkil nit a randldatn for ilty Irran-iitv- r,

KU'iiit'im lintd tltii uford for
lii offlfT In Klamath KalU.

II v Ii.-i- held thf otncf of city lrut-ur- r
for twiMitylfonr rar. lackldK

but tin ywir of licliiR In office for
Hi Btii-- r of a century.

In innny rnmjialitiin linn
Iitii uii'iifMi-tl- . Inn l lil I not tha
ram- - IliU ywir. Arthur It U'llaon haa
tilv lil uiiii(iiuir..iiipiii nnil pftltloua,
and will inn kt a atroiie mnpalicii.

BECKER'S TALKS

i A BIG BENEFIT

OVIMt KIVH IIUMlltKII WOHKS
H. V TIIKV HAVK t).4l.:i IIV I..
.STItl'CTIU.VM AMI UKMOXHTILL

TIO.VH AT Tilt: HAIJtH'IN HTUIti:

When the ilaldwlu Hardwaru com-
pany arranged with the Majestic
range people for the acrvlcea of 1'rof.
llsckur for m" week'a daoionitrating,
ttuy accompllahed many lime Uie
Kood ihey antlcltald. 1'rofewor
liockcr' vllt to Klamath Fall baa
been ol treat help to the ladle of the
count), and iJh! coming year will
plow Iho economic value or hi tec-

tum.
More than &UQ ladlta have llatened

and learned a tho profeaaor told of
the many wuya to ocouomUe lu both
tniK.rlal ntul labor. Ills Instruction
In thliiR culinary will help materially
In aolvluc tho "high coat or living"
problem, nnd will make tho kitchen
losn tlreomc.

To make all this possible ha coat
tint llaldwln Hardware company a
deal or money. Thl enterprltlug
company lias tpared no expense to
niukw their aloro na comfortnblu a
Itomilblo for tho ladles during the paat
week a week of usetul Instruction,
absolutely tree from any annoying
soliciting on the part of the selling
force In tho store.

Their object In having tho demon-
stration was, or course, partly to
make tho ladles familiar with the
Majestic range, but their courtesy
has becu uniform, aud ua one ha had
cnusi) to feci Intruder because they
arc-- not Majestic owner. . Another
good accomplished by the demonstra-
tion has been tho placing of Klamath
Falls ou the route of Majestic dem
onstrations.

It means to our peoplo

lo huvo a lecturer like Professor
Keeker Including Klamath Fall In
hU talks lu tlio different cities of tho
world, telling of tho place he naa
visited profensloually.

Tho ladles aud gentlemeu altondiug
his dally lectures hero will recall the
live cities or California la which he
demonstrated, nnd will remember
Hint the cities uaraod are tho ttvo im-

portant cities of that state.
Thu cities of Oregon to bo glveu a

chauco to hear him will bo Hosoburg,
Kugcne, Oregon City, Corvalls, The
Dnllca and Portland a list of enough
Importance that Klamath Falls will
not bo iishamtHl to ho included. In
Washington tho professor will stop at
Seattle and Vancouver.

In following their established pol-

icy of boosting Klamath county and
Its products, tho Baldwin Hardware
company had Professor ilecker use la
his demonstrations flour from Klam-

ath county wheat, manufactured by

Martin llrothera of this city. This
demonstration fhu proved conclusive
ly that Klamath flour la dependable.

(Jolug to UoHiuaaa.
Circuit Court Clerk George Chaa-tat- n

and family leave tomorrow for
Uouania, making thetr Initial trip
with Chastaln In complete command
of tha navigation of nig saw Ford.

Successor of Senator

Bacon of Georgia
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William Stanley West, capitalist
and lawyer of Valdosta, Ga., has been
appointed by Governor John M. Sla- -
ton of that stafeto serre as United
fctatc senator from Georgia In place
of Senator Ilacon, who recently died.
Senator Dacon waa one of the strong
men In the senato, and for many
years, even during the days when
Aldrich of Kuode Island and Halo of
Maine were the powers controlling
that body, ho held a high place. After
the senate was won by the democrats
he becamo one of the great Influence
in the national government.

Mr. Win is CS years of asa. Its
line bsd experience in the Georgia leg--
frlature. Ho said alter the governor
announced his choice that he would
do his best to carry out the policies
of the late senator he succeeded and
President Wilson.

SAVIOG E SEES A

BUSY YEAR AHEAD

PLANT WILL CLOSE IM)W. FOH

A FKW DAYS TO MAKK RE-

PAIRS, KTC, AXD TUK.V WILL

UOHK TO KILL OIIDKKS

"ltetvvevn atteudlng to our Kastern
business and supplying our orders on
tho Coast for box shooks, this is go-

ing to bo u very busy year for our
plant," said Hunter Savldgo of Sav-Idg- e

Bros. Lumber company today.
''We will cut nt least 10,000,000 or
13.000.00U feet, and there Is a possi-

bility that the cut may reach 16,000,-00- 0

fxt.
Tho Suvldgo plant has been lu op

eration practically all year. The man
agement Is planning a tomporary
shut dowu In a short time to allow
repairs, etc.

Masonic Meeting.
Work In tho Fellow Crafts degree

will bo a feature of Monday night's
meeting of the local Musonlc lodge.

A resident of Qulncy, Mass., who
has Just passed his bSth birthday,
celebrated the anniversary by setting
asldo a fund of 116,000, the Income
of which Is to bo divided amoug the
thirty organised churches of that city
for tho purpose of breaking dowu In-

terdenominational harrier.

Pennsylvania. West Virginia, Illi-

nois and Ohio produce more than 40
per cent In Yalue of the minerals
found In the United States.

Tho total population of the world
n now. estimated at 1,700,000,000.

Tha proportion of the sexes Is known
for $1,038,000,000 of these, the ratio
being 1,000 males to 990 females.

According to Dr. Clement Lucas of
England, tha human family la likely
to become a one-toe-d rasa.

MINORITY SAYS 'UNCLE SAM WON'T

WILSON KNEELS HELP PAYING OF

TO JOHN BULL; INDIANS' DEBTS

K.VOIVLAM PIUTKHTS FKKU

TOLL KKMOVAL

CallrurftU CongretMinart Hays That aa

lleaull of the Attitude Takes by

lli Administration, the Moo-r- y,

Time, Kit-.-, Kxprtsde! by the United
Malm in Uic Panama Canal la 'o
firrat llemeilL.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 14.

The minority report on the proposed
repeal of the clauso In the Panama
caual act exempting American ships
from tolls waa given today. It was
prepared by congressman Joseph R.
Knowlaud of California, and charged
President Wilson with advocating the
cause of England lu his special mea-pag- e.

Knowland made a vigorous protest
against the removal of the free toll
clause. Ho held that Uritlih domina
tion caused tho demand for a repeat.

"I vigorously protest any attempt
i

to forco congress through legislative
enactment to. give a purely British In-

terpretation to the j
treaty, and thus surrender rights af-
fecting America commercially, strate-getlcal- ly

and politically." he said In
part. "The situation which now con-

fronts the nation 1 unparalleled In
history."

LAYMEN ARE TO

OCCUPY PULPIT

SERIES OF I'lATFORM MEETINGS

IS UEING ARRANGED BY GRACE

M. E. CHURCH FIRST WILL BE

MARCH 22.

At tho last meeting of the official
board of the Methodist Episcopal
church a committee of tour, consist-
ing of Mrs. II. U Benson. Mrs. C. V.
Fisher, Mr. J. G. Camp and Dr. Leon-

ard, was appointed to work with the
pastor for the arrangement of a series
of platform meetings to be given on
occasional Sunday evening at the
church on subjects of Interest to the
church and community.

The ttrst of these has been arrang
ed for tomorrow night. The follow
ing men will address the audience
tbat night: Judge H. D. Gale, George
J Walton aud W. A. Deliell.

The subjects In order are: "The
Church's Duty to the Man Outalde.,
"The Duty of the Man Outside to the
Church," 'The- - Brotherhood."

A complete program will be given
next week.

Reward for

Bonanza Residents Post

It llonanxa's recent tires were the

result, of Incendiarism, tho residents

of thru town tutend to find the party

responsible, If possible, aud see that
Justice la meted out.

Toward that end the following an
nouncement Is now being posted
there:

"We, thu undersigned property
owners In the town of Boaaaia,
Klamath county, Oregon, believe Hiat
tho three fires which have occurred la
our town In the last four years are
not entirely accidental In origin. We
will give the um of 11,000 cash re
ward for evidence leading to the ar
rest and conviction of any party or
parties responsible for the origin of
thsee Are, or any one of them.

THK ItlSK 1H ALL PLACED O.V THK

DEALER

New Order la Ined by Ceawaalaalwaer

Hrlla, Calling AtteaUoa te Use For-

mer KulfaMja la Thia Hunaett ami

Wamiaa; Traders and Dealers Tkt
Ttiey cannot Expect the Caked
NUtea to Collect tor Tbeam.

The following communication la be-

ing sent to tha various cupertatMd-en- t
of Indian reservations by Cato

Sells, commissioner of the Indian bu-

reau: .
Under date of December 17, 1109,

the following order approved by the
secretary of the Interior, waa pro-
mulgated,

"Under the new method of hand-lin- e

funda derived from the leaaiag
and sale of allotted and inherited la- -,

dlan land, and following constat tly
the dorelopment of the- - policy btagam
five years ago, the Indian oaten watt
no longer assist in the collection, of
claims against Indian. la section
S$1 of the regulaUona of th Indian
office, effective April 1, 1904, pacaoa

.doing business with Indiana war
warnea mar, wnen creait is exiamaea
to them the creditor takeaja risk;
that no assistance in the collection, of
alleged claims will be gtyea by tha
agent.

"More recently, in circular S7S
(third supplement), presaaiaatad
April 0. 1909. farther boUc was giv-

en to all Interested that credit ac-

counts against Indiana saanaqueat to
July l, following, would not few set-

tled from funds in the custody, of the
Indian office unless authority for the
purchase had previously beam grant-
ed through th agent.

"Having thus glrea due aottea of
its intention, and basing Its actios am

the moral ground that to extend cred-
it to the Indian la auro to work lajas-tlc- e

to him, this office wilt hereafter
render no assistance, direct or Indi-
rect, to, creditors of Indiana In the
collection of claims."

Superintendents abould decline to
entertain accounts againat. Indians In-

curred in ordinary business or, com-

mercial transactions subsequent to
December 17, 1909.

Information before the office In-

dicates that dealers are disregarding
the warnings heretofore laaned and
are extending credit with the expec-
tation of collecting from trust fund
to the credit of Indiana or from funda
from prospective sales of lands, either
direct or through the Issuance of pat-

ents in fee.
It waa not the Intention to place re-

strictions on the extending of credit
to deserving Indiana on their individ-
ual worth the same aa to other peo-

ple; but such transactions are at the
risk of the dealers, and superintend-
ents will not give consideration la any
manner to this class of credit.

Fire Fiend

$1000 Reward farArrest

"(Signed) Bank of Boaaase, by
John S. Horn, cashier; W. 0. Jotaaas.
D. O. Horn, William Wood, L. D.
Uurk, J. L. Spaxretora. William Ooss,
Kllgore company, F. W. Broadsword
and L. J. Baumanl"

Within the last tour years tho tow
of Bouansn haa been visited by Urea
disastrous fires, which have In turn
wiped out the larger put of tha base
ness section, --the most recent oh oc-

curring but a few months afo
On each occasion there has been

stronr talk of latendlarlea. aid sat
oral people have claimed "te hawe'
knowlsdgs of facta that weuK
nect various persona with us sonet.
Nothing has ewe boss dost Im Ik
matter, though, nnd the rumen s
gradually died natural . W
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